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HAPPY DAYS. M

Uttle helpers
We are little Vhristian*,

To Jesus we belong ;
We ouraelves are very week. 

But be is very strung

l* sent, for he hared tbe Spirit «if ike Ian 
might take Elijah a wav, an.I wUrn Ahsb 
tried U> find bun sn«l n-ul.t u. i hr would 
turn u|bhi Uliediah aa«l kill him. But 
Klijab said, " Ai- the Imrd <«f h"*U livrth, 
before wlmm 1 »Uud, l will aurelv show 
myself to lum today." S«- Otwdiah went 
and told bis master.

qlEMTIONt r*B TIIB VOt NOEMT.

flow long did the great drought laatl 
, Three year».

Who suflers in a drought I Both man

Whom did the king blame I hlijali.
What did Uie Lord tell Elijah t To go 

to Ahab.
What did he U«ll him ta aay f l hat be 

would send rain.
Whom did Elijah meet I « Mwdiah, 

governor of the king’s houae.
Where was lie going t To tind water for 

the king’s horses.
Why did he not want to do as Elijah 

•aid I lie waa afraid of the king.
What had Ubadiah done I Saved a 

hundred prophets from the king.
How I By hiding them in caves and 

feedlhg them.,
What did Elijah promise bun f That 

he would surely see the king.
Whom did Obediah trust ( I he Clod 

of Elijah.

also. She told him that site had but a 
handful of meal in a barrel, and a little 
oil in a vruee, and site was rung to pre
pare it for her little boy an«l In n* If, that 
tliey might eat it and die ; but Elijah told 
her to make him a cake of it first, and her 
meal should not waste nor her oil fail 
until ^he lxird sent rain upon the earth. 
And all this came true, for it was God’s

iii' ’

We are little soldiers.
For Jesus we will fight, 

Against our greatest enemy, 
We’ll belt le for the right

*,
line;

qt'AMTION* KOI TIIB YOfWUBBT.

Whom did God send to help Israel ! 
Elijah.

To whom did he take a message I To 
Ahab.

What was it! That there should not be 
dew nor rain for years.

Where was Elijah then sent! 
brook.

llow was he fed! 
with food.

Where whs -lie sent wlien the br«*ik 
failed! To Zarephath.

Whom did he meet 1 A widow gather
ing sticks. .

What did he ask for ! Water and bfc*ad.
What had she! 

little oil.
What did Elijah promise her! That it 

should not fail.
Did she trust him!

Wa are little helpers, 
Therefore help must we, 

And in all our helping, 
Must glorify thee.

We are little Christiana, 
Soldiers, helpers, too;

You may come and help aa well, 
There ie much to do.

To a<0

-

God sent ravens

LESSON NOTES*

THIRD QUARTER.1

rinse m tub old tmtambnt, raou
SOLOMON TO ELIJAH.

A little meal afid a
'Id.
-Id

Lesson VI.—August 7.
Yes; and had 

enough for him and for her son and her-OOD TAKING CABS OF ELIJAH.

1 Kings 17. 1-16. Memorise verses 13, 14.
UOLtiBN TUT.

M‘lf.

How long did it last t Till the famine BEK1I1.VS FAULT.
“ Mamma, please giw me something to 

do,” said Bertha, one umruing. “ I want 
to ho busy.” ,

Mamma Said, “ Yin, Bertha, you are 
big enough nbw to feed ami water the 
chickens all yourself, and you may do it, 
night and morning.”

Bertha jumped up ami down. “ That 
will he such fun,” she said.

“ It ie not just for fun you are to do it,”
«aid mamma, “ and remcmbçr, dear, f can
not tell you each time. You musfUsnem- 
ber it all youraelf.”

“ 1 will,” promised Bertha, “ and 1 will «■ 
go now the first thing.”

For a week the chickens were well fed, 
witered, and then, one sad time, Bertha 
forgot! It was a very hot day, indeed, 
and there were Home new little hits of 
chirk* Uiat nwdfi-d food ami

He careth for you.—1 Peter 5. 7.
Til* LEMON STOBY.

We aaid in our last leeeon that God was 
nut to send a great pfophet to Israel, 
hen the kingdom of God within us fails 
cause of our self-love Ijmd self-will, God 
ds some word to us by one of his saints, 
through the Bible, or through some 

cut that makes us humble enough to 
ten to his Holy Spirit. So when Israel

Id trouble became of ita eelf-willed The great famine had laated until the 
ng«, the Lord had compassion on tin! tllird J*1". f,,r "u Kr«"‘ «'“Id grow with- 
ople and aent them a prophet to teadh out water. Ahab wai very angry, for he 

. Ahab waa leading the people back believed that Elijah had brought on the 
to heatheniam, and so God sent Elijah, drought that eauaed the famine. He had 
a Tishbite, out of Gilead to aay to Ahab sought him in every kingdom, but the 
ut there should be no rain and no dew Lord hid him. At laat the Ixird told him 

yea re cicept at the word of ti-e Lord, to go to Ahab, for rain waa coming, 
t the Lord provided for hia aervant Elijah went, and met the governor of the 
ijah. HÉ bent him where the brook king"» houae on the way. lie had ken 
■erith flowed down from the hilla to the aent with half the king'» homi and mule» 
t of the Jordan. There lie lived and l” find wator for them, and Ahab hail 
nk from tiie brook, and the Lord aent taken the other half himaelf another way. 

the ft]#'1"5 to feed him. They brought him Obadiah, the governor, waa a good man 
c pad and fleah in the morning and the who served the Lord, and when Jeaebel

0jTu i ne food in «ho evening. After a while had aent men to kill all the Ixird’a
brook dried up, for there was no rain prophète, he had 1ilil two companion of 

fill ita apringa. Then the Lord aent them, fifty in each, in cavea, and had aent 
m to Zarephath, in Zidon, among idol- them bread and water to keep them alive, 
era. When he came to the city he aaw When he aaw Elijah he waa afraid, and 
e widow woman, of whom the lxird had fell on hia face, aaving, “ Art thou that
d him, gathering aticka, and he asked my lord Elijah t” And Elijah said, I
r for a drink. As afie went to bring am: go. tell thv lord. Behold, Elijah ia 
he asked her tjo bring him a bit of breaijp here." Obadiah begged that he might not

Lemmon VII.—Avuyer 14.
^ OBADIAH AND 'tfMJAH.

18. 1-10. Memorize verse* 13-10.
OOLDBN TEXT.

»Ki/(ge
ugh

1 thy servant fear the Lord from my 
youth.—1 Kingsf18. 12.

f

THE LEMMON BTOBY.

sin. water very 
much. Poor little tiling*, to la* starved 
all day sud all night in their little coo|m! 
In the in'truing aoinc of I lie weakest one* 
were dead. Mamma found them. How

jvy,

Bertha was !
You are not faithful,” aaid mamma.

“ I trusted you, hut you were not fit to be * 
trusted.”

Bertha took her big bowl, and with a 
sober face went out V» feed the chickens 
that were too fat sud too old V» U* «tarvwd 
in one day. Stic gave them three tune» aa 
much as they needed, but thin did not 
make the little dead one* alive again.

will
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